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2O36 Giving Week is almost here!
Find more details inside, plus a detachable Emory pennant.



OUR STUDENTS ARE THE FUTURE

From Oct. 31–Nov. 4, we’ll spotlight the best ways to support student flourishing. 
Your gift helps equalize opportunities for all Emory students, through scholarships, 
academic programs, campus experiences, and student organizations.

Join Us for 2O36 Giving Week!

Oct. 31 
Dooley’s Day

Lord Dooley calls for 
undergraduate 

programs support.

Nov 1
Career Launch

Graduate programs 
prepare students for 
accelerated careers.

Nov 2
Making Emory 

Home
Student organizations 

and well-being 
programs help all 

belong.

Nov 3
Faculty and Staff

Academic departments 
and campus resources 

amplify student 
flourishing. 

Nov 4
Final chance! 

We’ll celebrate success 
by the numbers: 

donors and dollars.

Like our annual Day of Giving, the fun of competition is baked in, y’all. 
Programs that win challenges such as the most donors or gifts will unlock bonus funding for their areas.

Check out the featured programs and campaigns promoted by your friends, faculty, staff, students, and alums today. 

Don’t wait: Explore the 2O36 Giving Week website now!  

Every Donation 
Matters

Our EMORY UNIVERSITY STUDENT HARDSHIP FUND 
provides life-changing financial assistance to undergraduate and 
graduate students in need due to a crisis or catastrophic event.

THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE FUND  strengthens 
community-building and class-year traditions that deepen 
student and alumni engagement with our university.

Emory Day of Giving 2022 raised more 
than $94,000 online for scholarships and 

fellowships in just 36 hours.

OUR GOAL:  For 2O36 Giving Week, 
let’s raise more than $200,000 for 

direct student financial support 
in 100 hours of online giving. 

We can do it!

“Scholarships have given me a better 
college experience, with opportunities 
like volunteering as an EMT and 
becoming certified as a medical 
Spanish interpreter.”

“I love mentoring first-generation 
college students and women in 
science. My scholarship donors give 
me the time and freedom to follow 
my dreams.” 
Logan Kavanaugh 25G

Jose Castillo 22C

Help 
Students
Flourish

When students flourish, 
everyone thrives.

dayofgiving.emory.edu

School-specific SCHOLARSHIPS  replace student loans 
in Emory financial aid packages, ensuring talented  
students with financial need can graduate debt-free. 

dayofgiving.emory.edu


